Status signals are thought to reduce costs of overt conflict over resources by advertising social status or an individual's ability to win contests. While most studies have focused on single badges of status, recent empirical work has shown that multiple status signals may exist. To provide robust evidence for multiple badges of status, an experimental manipulation is required to decouple signals from one another and from other traits linked to fighting ability. Such experimental evidence is lacking for most studies of multiple status signals to date. We previously found that two plumage traits in goldencrowned sparrows, Zonotrichia atricapilla, were correlated with social dominance in encounters between unfamiliar individuals. To confirm that each plumage patch functions as an independent status signal, we experimentally augmented the sizes of the gold crown patch and the black crown patch during encounters between unfamiliar individuals with similar premanipulation crown sizes. In nearly all cases, the individual with the artificially augmented gold or black crown was dominant during the trial and manipulations of each colour were equally successful in conferring dominance. The relative differences in crown sizes between manipulated and unmanipulated individuals in a dyad and mismatches in crown sizes of the manipulated bird led to escalation in gold trials, but these same factors were not significant for black trials. This study provides unequivocal evidence for multiple status signals: both black and gold crown patches influence social status per se and they do so independently of the other crown patch. Ó 2013 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Physical conflict over limited resources can be costly in terms of both time and health. These costs can favour the evolution of signals that can resolve conflicts without physical aggression, namely 'status signals' or 'badges of status ' (Rohwer 1975 ' (Rohwer , 1977 Maynard Smith & Harper 2003) . Numerous studies identify traits that function as status signals, in both breeding and nonbreeding contexts, and for a wide diversity of taxonomic groups ( 2008) . In this context, receivers are thought to benefit from attending to a number of different traits that reflect different aspects of individual quality ('multiple messages') in a mate, or if multiple cues aid in more accurate assessment of quality ('backup cues'; Marchetti 1998; Rowe 1999; Candolin 2003) . However, signalling in nonmating contexts should entail similar selection pressures as sexual signalling and thus could resemble sexual signals in many respects (West-Eberhard 1983; Lyon & Montgomerie 2012) . Indeed, recent evidence from a few species suggests that multiple status signals also occur in contexts other than mate choice (Bókony et al. 2006; Chaine & Lyon 2008b; Chaine et al. 2011) and that they could be more common than previously thought.
Status signals have been particularly well studied in birds, yet studies that investigate the function of multiple status signals are rare. In dark-eyed juncos, Junco hyemalis (Balph et al. 1979) , two traits were found to correlate with social dominance, but it was
